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Local Dranchak Sisters
To Enter Coatest Finals

‘Peggy lou Salvan of Gallitzin

won first honors in the final
elimination of Ebensburg Kiwanis
Club's countywide amateur talent
show last Wednes
‘her singing

at Ebensburg-Cambria
a close second to Brewe
of Bouth Fork {iharon, 9 and
Michele, 7--for thitir comedy duet
“She's A Lady.”

—— Eapd owninto third

With an acrobatic tap dance.
“Wheel of Fortune” paid off for

the popular Dranchak Sisters of

Rr15Shit13.amdBmMona ; ¥, 13, Eva.
ggRh excelldnt performance
won fourth place.
Herman Clauto, 12, of Gallitzin,
neSatordionist. was voled Afth-

| or his presentation
of “Beautiful Days.” P
Three other <(ontestants also

were selected by five judges to
Sfipeas in the finale on the basis
Sosa talen!. They include

Burdick. 13. of Revior, an
setordionist whe “12thoo played

oF  Btreet Rag.” ard Shirley Ann 

: winnersgelecttd by

will appear gy 14 finals to
bid for : trip to
New Y } audition for the
Ted Mack Amateur Show.

First-place winner in the finals
will be selected by a panel of

UNION PRESS. COURIER

|Bands Invited to International
MusicFestival At Johnstown

Baton Twirling Champ c te.
To Be Named July 18 FrankS.Yingling, judges comprised of persons ex-

Betlenced in the entertainment!

MM. Second Hitough fourth-place |

winners will be determined by

audience vote. |

i

St. Lawrence Man
Rated As Corporal |

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lann of St |

Lawrence recently received the]

following letter from David A |

Baralley, commanding officer of |
Eigin Air Force Base, Florida|

ring their son, Gregory, &/

te of Patton Hi who is}

now stationed at the ve base: |

ngratulations on your son's |
: to gtade of corporal |

are indeed fortunate to have |

a fine boy and we are even
fortunate in having hm in

U. 8. Alr Force As his com- |

Ag 1 can assure you !

high moral standards |

exemplary conduct reflect cre. |

you. his parents. It is a

to have him in my com- |

and as as the UU 8 |

Force is staffed with airmen |
high caliber. the security |
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| between the bands, it was pointed |
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High school bands, veteran and

fraternal organization bands are

invited to take part in the In

ternational Music Pestival to be

held in Johnstown on Friday, July

18, under the sponsorship of

Post. 90. Amvels, and

under the direction of the Inter

national Baton Twirling Founda

tion

De Charles RB Colbert has beer

named chairman of the band

committees Other members of the

committee are Gilbert W. Nellsor

John R Gilroy, Emmett FF. Croyle He was born in Altoona April

and William P. Fitzgerald 14. 1867, a son of John A. and
4 : 1 i J& § } fin

The commitiee wishes to invite Margare aTr ght}Jngling

all bands in Bedford. Blair, Cam- as ot ye Ea
. wild on May 17, 188) In

brie. Indiana, Somerset and West. , Logue Catholic Chureh, Sum

moreland counties

(Gallitzin, Marks
85th Anniversary

Born 85 years ago Monday

Frank 8 Yingling. a native of

Bisir County and widely Known

: potired Pernnavivania Railroad

employe, celebrated hizx Brthday

in an appropriate manner Easter

R[undsy at hig residences on Main |

8t. Gallitein

St eit. His wife died in Gallitsin on

The bands will take part In 8 Sept 19, 1835. He ia last OPIN

mammoth music pageant, which of nis family

will be part an elaborate fes His cohildpen who

tival program The program also for the anniversary event includ

will include the official World's ed his twin daughters, Nira Viola

Baten Championship, the Penn Schettig of Cresson and Mrs

sylvania Slate Twirling Champion: Vida Drarbinn of Gailitsin, along |

ship and straight parade drum with their Busbhands. Mrs

corps competition

The bands will take part in an

Olympic-type parade and will un-

ite in playing “The Stars and

Stripes Forever”
There will be no

#
ia :

os
gamer hied |

Youngkins of Homestand Mrs

"Harry Donahue and
Yinghing of Gullitzm
fon, Jou World War |

Lan, was fatally injured in An ay

{ tomobile accident on the MeCoy

Hill on Route 53 between Galil

cain and Cresson, July

The octongensrian i)

the oldest communicanis of

81 Patrick's Catholic {Ohuareh

Galiitgin. and for his age

ithe best of health

‘For Work On Farms
Records Considered In
Action By Prison Board

The Cambria County Prison

Board on Monday gave Warden

John McHugh permission on Ss

isign eight prisoners to Work om |

| county farms. The action was taf

ken after board members disduss

velesr

competition

out. but baton twirlers from all

the bands are eligible to compete

for the world and state ohmpion:

ship twirling titles
Bands froma other parts of the

state are expected for the fest)

val. An early entry is the Cam-

bridge High School Band, direct

ed by George W. Menser formerly

of Bomerset, Pa

Arrangements for the Festival

are under the direction of General

Chairman Eddie Sacks, nationally

known baton authority, snd pres

ent advisor to the International

Baton Twirling Foundation.

Initial entries are flowing in

for the World and State Baton |

Festival Contests. Many area

Drum Corps will be on hand for

the Drum Corps contest

All bands and dram corps wish-

ing to participate in the Music

Festival should contact Music a

Peatival Committee, FP Box | *9 the offenses and records of
‘each of the individukls whose

608, Johnsto . Pa. names werk submitied bY he

warden as potential work

People will wmally take |
» s pe % oo ere

pour advice if vou wii for thers
i The use of prisoners work

to come after i j

. details virtually was discontinued

ignore than a year ago after an

unguarded prisoner attacked a

woman on an Ebensburg street

Following the incident Lhe pris

enn board adopted a
Lwihieh forbade assignment Lo work

| details of any prisoner guilty of

| murder, voluntary mansisughter, |

| robbery, burglary, forcible rape or

other seriolis Bex offense i

Al ithe Monday meting IT wan
members

/ § far?
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| made to this nile, depending on
 

FRESH

Ground Beef
 peened, If amy. of the individoal

"
JC

j with the warden bat this sugEee |

{ton was not
District Attorney Fred J. Fees

{Extra Lean)

TENDER CUBED
| suggested that the Warden

| month prepare a list of prisonersSteak

_.

1.89 |
| he feels would be satusfactory for

SLAB iwhole or hall) { farm work and that this list be

Bacon
35¢ presented to the prison board for

ih ; | approval at monthly meetings

SWIFTSR Brookfield

| The district atlorney said thal

Butter 1. 79¢

re

lif the list would be presentsd ts

| him ip advance he whuld be able

{to submit the completes record of

{ each prisoner for consideration by

the entire board This plan Was

approved for future use

Warden McHugh said the pris

oners assigned to farm Work will

be under supervision. Even though

* 1 May be mpproved by

the board for farm work, or if his

offense does not come under the

no-work ruling, his sasignment to

details will remain discretionary

 

80 prisoners
 

Of approxima
now ia jail, only abdut five have

been given farm amignments in

recent months. The sight approve

ed Monday makes a total of 13

or Jess than one-fourth of the jail

Whipped COTTAGE

Pkg.
 

Large Heads Iceberg

Grapef’t529¢
 

Milk6c.89¢

Milk7c.95¢
NOW IN STOCK!

‘and Mr "

i Helen, Mary and Billy

tand John Randall of Ebenaburg

RD
Mr. and Mrs Ben Randall vis

tited in Altoona last Friday at

{the hom of Mrs. Paul Amigh

| Please turn to Pages 5B and

7.B of this issue for additional

FCarrolitown News

Rs[8et 0Dcleate
$3.00 |Named By Ladies

Cambiia County Salon, § et 40

last Tuesday named six delegates

Macaroni 35¢ ito the state conference May 12-

AY 2 1b. - B118 in Pittsburgh. The action was

: rE) i. {iaken at & meeting at the Johns

a Americén Home

 
 

$3.98 Value
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i his staff

{¥ srideon

Link of Ebensburg: Mra, Edward
| while Mr. DiFrancesco wai in of-

Francis

Another |
5

he| Patients’ Record

Lents admitted and discharged at

i faiver

Pee

| garet

{and Margaret Patterson

{the il record and prior criminal |

It was suggested that all work |

| assignment be made dis retionary |

Approvil |

each |
| gon-in-lnw and

 

Magistrates Pledge |
Loyalty As Course
InDuties Completed
Members of the Cambria Coun-

ty Magistrates and Constables’

Association were given loyally

onth when they met at the court

house last week The sessicn also

marked the completion of The civ-

it law classes which assotiation

members have been stiending

since last fall
The loyalty oaths were admin.

istered by Mrs Elizabeth Row.

land, Ebersburg Justice of the

Peace, who is vice president of

the association. Following this

portion of the program, plans

were completed for the groups

annual banguet on April 4, at

gt Johw's Church, Summerhill

The banquet will be marked by

presentation of diplomas to those

members who completed (he 28.

week civil law course The course

waa prepared by the Institute of

Local Government at Pennsylva-      
min [tate College ard Was taught |

tovmer District Attorngy Bam |

DiFrancesco and memiders of

The civil law course is the woc- |

ond taken by the magistrates’

fire A eviminsl law course pre

ceded the one just comploted

Following i= the last of pat   Haspital for the past

ADMITTED
fwinees McEvoy. Bernice nea

den Edith Kubat Sophie Hajzns

{reme Sathl Ruth Bearer, Charles

Makosy Lewis Higging, Mar}

Patterson. Irene Bmyini- |

art Elizabeth Frank

DISHARGED

Suman  Componation, Danie!

anaubs Elizabeth Riickimderfer,

Fauns Niboff, Edna Cralt, Jose

phing Wiecek, Sophie Sevicienaki

flores MeEvay, Berniop Sred-

Asn Irene Stahl, Roth Bearer RTHS
Mr and Mra Robert MeEvoy

Foenaburg daughter Teresa |

Jean. April 8 i

Mr snd Mra John Hajana :

Cotver. son, David Charims, April
%

i

Mr and Mra Albert Kuobatl :

Fhensburg, daughter, Ronna Joan |

A oF ii 13
i

Mr and Mrs

Fhensbarg. daughter

Frank t

14
Celoatin

Agri

Golden Wedding
a | the comcens board

Dinner Served Family

On Easter Sunday Noon
Mr and Mrs Michasl J Exr-

hart of 918 St Joseph St. Gall

itgin. celebrated hel! golden

wedding anniversary last Bunday.

Aprii 13 at the houw of their

daughter, Mr. and

Mrs Raymond Huffon! of the

Ruennit near Cresson. A dinner

was served at noon for immedi

| ate members of lhe fainily.
the actual date of

jubdles fell yesterday.

the celebrants renewed

following a» solemr

high mass in St Patrick's Ca

theolie Church, Gallitzin It was

in the same parish April 16

1902. the former Elmibeth Mc.

Intosh and Michael J. Ehrhart

were 'inited in marriage by the

tate Futher J J. Desay

The Ehrharts have ipent their

entire lifetime in Callitzin Five

of their eight childrem sre Hving

as follows Frank J. [Ehehart of

Cresson: Mra Virginia Hufford

of Bumanit: Paul of Munster and

Joseph P. and Mrs. Mary p.

both of Callitzin. There are 21

grandchildren.

Mr Ehrhart, who started as a

Although
the goblen
April 16,
thelr  YOWaE

track hand in Gallitsin June 1

1903, retired in 1943 with a 43-

year service record with Lhe

Pennsylvania Railroad. He was

bors Oct 4, 1875 in Gallitzin,

son of Peter and Rachae

{Coons} Enrhart, and is the last

of Bis family

His wife, who was bom in

Galitsin. Aug. 15 ISTis a dau

ghter of Richard and Mary (Far

rani Mcintosh

The jubliarians ard both af

filiated with St Patrick's Catho-

ie Church Gallitzsin, of :

is pastor
sr Enrhart is enjoying excell

ent health and his wife, aside

from impaired eyesight is

comparatively good health.

HASTINGS
Miss Pauline Kelly, Anne Gava-

mk Doris Thomas and Josephine

Martuce? were callers in Barnes

poro on Sunday
Mr and Mrs Clyde Kirsch and

{amily of Barnesboro visited here

Mr
anaounce the birth «f a son on

April 10 at the Miners’ Hoapital

Mr and Mrs Sam Sabatini and

som. “Nicky.” of Altpona visited

at the Charles Kelly home here

on Sunday. :

Mary Cimo, RN, of Pittsburgh

spent the past week end at her

bom here.
Win Broberg, a phitient at the

in Altoona. spent
Gavalak of Altoons visi

in

Mary
lted at her home here over the

end.week
Mr. and Mrs. Bdga)t Dillon were

visitors in Pittsburgh on ¥ 1
Mrs. Hattie Elder of Sewick-

ley visited here at the home of

her som Cosmos Elder, this past
week end

Es ESRNAaESA

—Pronnsyhvania aks first inthe re

ad

Miners

Rev. Father Eugene O. Bradley |

Board of Directors
Johnstown Motor Chey Monday |

night retained in office all seven

members of its board of gover:

nors whose terms expire this

year

Named to additional terms al

the club's 20th annual dinner
meeting in the Capital Hotel in
Johnstown are Cyrus W. Davis

ident: A L Cooper. A KE
oad Judge Cex WwW. Griffith

Clarence E Withams BF
Heckler and Stephen J Conway

The board will meet at 636 p
m. Monday in Capital Hotel

reorganize

Reports given atl

membership gains during Ihe

past yeur. Membership was mn
ported at R441, an increase

S500 over ast year

Unanimous approval of
chub projecis was given by

education course and school
ely patrol program

ft was reported that a total of|
throughout |

| Cambria and Somerset i
iare participating

2.500 “schon! children
Countien

the safely

total of 6M

it was an-

mn

patrol program. A
of these are girls

i potest :

Board officers were commended

by the membership for their sey.
vices during the past year

‘Bakerton Woman
Suffers Cuts of Eye
A 19-year-old Bakerton woman

wiffered ots of the eve and he
knees Monday when ihe steering
of her automobile apparently
failed to function, causing he
car to lemve the highway and
strike two utility poles

Mrs Della Smychynsky receiv
dispensary treatment in the

Hospital, Spangler, aad

was discharged The accident oc

earred about 1130 a mm on

Route 219 in Spangler
Anthony J Geach, borough po

lice chief, sald the woman lost

control of the car whils making

a torn He said the steering me

chanism appeared to have failed

Damage was estimated at $306

es

the meeting |

revealed substantial financial and

of g

twee |
the |

membership. They are its driver]
suf |

Most Area Income
TaxRefunds Made Monday night

Ronald A MeCormick. Johns Tomity cleanup pe
{town deputy internal revenue | 3%
| collector. disclosed this week At the mesting in

{that Pittsburgh Office, | office, it was =

| Bureau of Paternal Revenue, was Sons who
ithe first in the nation to com West Branch

{ plite processing its 1951 tax re | River ov m .

| turns i will be .

i It is the third consecutive | D08Td will hold | ‘ tours

| wivich handles the returns of the x
aren taxpayers This year it com |

Karl Vojta 6. of
| pleted the jobs just three days af-
Lrer the sxtended Mareh 17 dead
Hore died at 930 p Mm.

Practically all area LAXPRYEYS sind com) miner He
wine had refunds due have recetv- | squghter Emilie
wf them, Mr. McCormick mid pope Funeral were

[Omiya few checks remain to be. Bacha's Funeral Home at
| mailed from Cleveland disbursing wm Burial was In
Ladfice, where ihe regional |Day Comet
i forwards its processes) returns 1 gy.

borough
that

rubbish in

the

held

“oe

intelligence

Sie
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EAGLES
® DANCING »

hands

® ENTERTAINMEN"

VOUT onjeymen’

® The FINEST of FOOD and DRINKS to he had

a

he finest

for

BEA A REARNSOBF

FRIDAY NITE
AFR. 18

SATURDAY NITE
APRIL 19

Tasty French Fries Too!
AAA BRAAsae: ]

Joe Boes & His
Ome of the Aven's Most Popular Bands

SUNDAY AFTERNOON ‘Bingo
APRIL 0

TUESDAY
APRIL. 22

LEAR Ny  —

Members and Their Families
se

For
pa a i——————————————————

NITE Free Bingo
For Members and Their Families J 
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